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Cal Poly appeals Class creates the total package
Bello's case
By Sarah S tep h an

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Emily Wong
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITtR

Cal Poly presented its arguments
TTrursday to appeal the 2001 ruling in
the Board of Trustees v. Bello’s Sporting
Gixxis suit, to trademark the term “Cal
Poly." The appellate court hearing was
held in the San Luis Ohispo CountyCourthouse’s Board of Supervisors’
chambers before one presiding judge
and three assiKiate judges.
Bello’s Sporting Gtxxls, located on
Monterey Street in downtown San Luis
Ohi.spc), sells merchandise hearing Cal
Poly ItigtTs. The issue of concern is the
use of the phrase “Cal Poly” when the
store is not affiliated with the schixil.
The dispute has been in discussion for
more than five years.
“I expected the university to appeal it
we prevailed,” said Neil Tardiff, Bello’s
attorney from Smith, Tardiff and
Cntndall, a San Luis Ohispo firm. “The
worst the university thiuight would happen would he just to let Bello’s use the
name, hut instead the judge made a
sweeping ruling leaving the name
(unprotected).”
Wendy Lischer, attorney represent
ing Cal Poly and affiliated with
Ventura-hased Lascher and Lvscher,
argued Tliursday that “Cal Poly” is not a
generic name because the normal
meanings don’t apply. Lascher .sitid the
word “Cal” is an abbreviation for
California hut dix.'s not give any specif
ic Ux;ation in the state, while “Poly” can

he an abbreviation for “polytechnic” or
even “polyethylene.”
“Bello’s sells in San Luis OhLsptT —
not nationally — so calling it ‘Cal Poly’
is descriptive on many terms,” Lascher
said.
Cal Poly is not seeking damages
against Elello’s Sporting Gotxls store,
just to prevent future use of the phrase.
“We don’t want to injure Mr. Bello,”
said university legal counsel Carlos
Q)akwa. “He is a highly respectable
man in the community. We want to pre
vent gcxxls from selling with the Cal
Poly name.”
Tardiff upheld claims proven in the
trial more than two years ago, such as
the Randtim Hou.se Dictionary defini
tion of “polytechnic” as a noun, and
more specifically a schixil. He attempt
ed to use this to prove the generic
nature of the phra.se.
“We did nothing to imply that the
university was involved in what we were
doing,” Tardiff said Thursday.
The trial also determined there is no
such thing as a “Cal Poly,” whereas
Kleenex and Xerox are trademarked
products.
If the judges nile in favor of the
Board of Tru.stees appeal, Bello’s
Sporting Gcxxls will he forced to stop
selling merchandise with the term “Cal
Poly.” Before the trial. Cal Poly offered
resolution options tcT Beliefs Sporting
Gcxxls, including purchasing merchan-

see BELLO'S, page 2

Students working on ccTinputers
in one rcTom, conducting market
research surveys outside the classrocTm and huddled over their cre
ations in the metals prcTcessing lab
might sound like a vayety cif classes.
Instead, it is a single industrial
technology class in which students
plan, research, design, market and
produce their products.
“It’s a 10-week crash course in
running your own business,” said
industrial technology senior Jeremy
Perkins.
Applied industrial operations is
the culmination of all major classes
industrial technology students take.
In the class, which meets at least
eight hours a week, grcTups of about
10 students combine the skills they
have learned in all their previous
major courses.
Each team member in the five
groups has a different position with
specific job responsibilities, such as
operations manager and quality
assurance engineer. The groups are
given seven weeks to design their
product and the last three weeks to
produce it.
Industrial technology professor
Rod Hoadley said he is impre.ssed
with the types of products students
produce and proud of the work they
do.
“Every quarter the students take
their projects to a new level,” he
said. “It always surprises me how
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IT 4 0 7 students w o rk in th e industrial tech nology m etals lab to cre
ate th e prod u ct th ey had plan ned , researched and designed.
great their work is and what they
are willing to do for this class.”
Students frxTt the hill for the cost
of all their materials at the begin
ning of the quarter. The goal of

each group is to break even after
selling their products.
The groups will present their fin-

see IT, page 2

Going above and beyonfd Well-known jazz musician to play with UJB
By Chris W e lk e
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Live from San Luis Ohispo, it’s
Saturday night.
Steve Turre, who has spent many
Saturday nights in New York on the
stage of “Saturday Night Live,” will
perform Saturday at Cal Poly.
Turre, a trombone player for the
“Saturday Night Live” Band since
1984, will join the University jazz
Band (U JB ) for “jazz N ight,” at 8 in
the Performing Arts Center. The
show will also feature the Cal Poly
jazz Combo and Cal Poly Viical jazz.

Consistently winning awards for
his improvisational styles, arrange
ments and innovations. Rolling
Stone describes Turre as “perhaps
the leading trombonist of this gen
eration.”
A rchitectural engineering senior
and U jB trombone player Michael
Kenney fully agreed.
“1 think that Steve Turre is not
only probably the most innovative
trombone player on the scene today,
but he’s also a technical master,” he
said.
W hile in town, Turre will host a
free jazz clinic on Saturday at 1:30

p.m. in the Davidson Music Center,
room 216.
Turre has toured with jazz artists
including Ray Charles, Art Blakey’s
jazz Messengers, Dizzy Gillespie,
Herbie HanctKk, Tito Puente and
j.j. Johnson.
Turre has been called an excel
lent horn player and an innovator
by critics and fans.
In addition to horn playing,
Turre also plays conch shells.
“His conch shell playing ... I’ve
never seen anyone perform this well

see TURRE, page 2

Master Capoeiristas visit for workshop
By M eg han Now akow ski
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

MAH WECHTER/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly President W arren Baker gives an aw ard fo r in novation in
service to Kolby Kaiser at Thursday's President's C om m unity-B ased
Learning and Service Awards. The aw ards w ere given to students,
facu lty and staff w hose effo rts have a positive effect on others.

Their bodies flip effortlessly
through the air in one fluid and disrinctive motion. TTiey are practicing
martial arts, yet there is no contact,
and no score is kept.
It is called Capoeira and it may be
one of (>al Poly’s best-kept secrets.
“People are usually attracted to it
visually,” said Pedro Avila, computer
science senior and Capoeira instructor.
“It’s like watching a really long live
Jackie Chan fight scene.”

Avila will help host the Cordao de ing st'nior Shakih Ghassemieh said.
Ouro Captxiira Encounter, an all-day “One of them has traveled here from
Capoeira workshop and performance Brazil, which is where Captxiira origi
Saturday at Mott Gym, and Sunday in nated.”
the dtTwntow'ii Mission Plaza.
C>apKx.'ira is a 500-year-old, ntm“AnyKxly who comes to watch us contact martial art that emphasizes
usually leaves interested enough ti> flips, aerial attacks, dance, fast kicks
take a cla.ss or two,” Avila said. “It will and acrobatic movement while incor
definitely be a gixxJ show. I don’t think porating music and poetry into the art
we are going to disappoint anyone.”
form.
Three masters, the highest rank of
“It’s extremely expressive,” Avila
CaptTeiristas, will teach the work
said. “You get to express yourself both
shops.
physically and vtKally.”
“TTiese masters have been training
see CAPOIRA, page 2
all of their lives,” electrical engineer
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5-Day Forecast
SATURDAY
High: 7 4 ° / L o w : 52®

SUNDAY
High: 75®/ L o w : 52®

MONDAY
High:74®/Low:52®

TUESDAY
High: 76®/L o w : 52®

WEDNESDAY
High: 7 3 °/ L o w : 52®

'7 relay's Sun
Rises:* 5:50 a.my Sets: 8:11 p m

Todays MoonS |
Rises: 5:28 am . / Sets: 8:05 p.m.

Today's Tides
Low:4:17 a.m. A 24 feet
High: 10:45 a.m. / 3.4 feet
Low:3:15p.m./2.1 feet
High: 9:28 p.m. / 5.5 feet|

continued from page 1
ished products at a trade show on
June 4. From noon to 3 p.m., indus
try professionals will judge the prod
ucts. The number of ptrints each
team receives is partly reflected in
their final class grade, Hoadley said.
“Its incentive to do the best they
can,” he said.
From 3 to 6 p.m., students sell
their products in building 21, room
135 to the public. The teams will
feature videos showing the produc
tion stages of their product.
The groups will also share a booth
at Farmers Market June 5 to sell
their products. Industrial technology
senior Luke Thivierge said there has
been competition among the groups,
hut it has all been positive.
Industrial technology senior Jeff
Heinzen and his group produced a
stainless steel desk lamp with a clock
on the base. Heinzen’s group decided
to add a clcKk to the lamp after
applying what they learned in a mar
keting class, he said.
“There is stuff that a customer
expects and stuff that excites them,"
he said. “We threw in the clock
theme as something extra.”
Perkins and his group’s company.
Monkey Business, are producing a
belt buckle. They decided to add a
bottle opener to the back of the
engraved belt buckle.
“We wanted to do something fun,
and a bottle opener on the inside
makes it more diverse,” Perkins said.
The most time consuming part of
the project is the set up.
“Eighty percent is pre-production
stuff, like making a jig,” Perkins said.

BELLOS

say ‘Cal Poly’) but it’s all relative since

continued from page 1

this is a small a>mpiiny,” Tardiff said. “It

A jig is a metal template the group
used when making their products to
ensure they are identical.
Another group is producing jewel
ry boxes made of wood and alu
minum. A fter surveying what
designs students liked, the group
decided to engrave a mustang on the
top.
Before using the milling machine
to manufacture their product, the
groups made a blueprint using
A utoCA D , a computer program that
helps design how a product will be
made. Industrial technology senior
Andrew Bevil said it was a challenge
to use the computer program for
design and technical drawing.
“We definitely learned how to
manage our tim e,” Bevil said.
The product La Dolce Vita, or
“The Sweet Life,” is being sold by
another group. The aluminum bottle
stoppers have a “C P ” engraved on
the top.
“We wanted it to be a reminder of
the college experience,” industrial
technology senior Matt Bergh said.
Industrial
technology
senior
Casey Vinciguerra said many people
they interviewed in a market survey
were receptive to their product.
“It may sound expensive to col
lege students, but it is reasonable for
the market we are going for,” he said.
Despite the long hours in the lab
and challenges the groups had to
overcom e, industrial technology
senior A1 Gaerlan said the class is
worth it.
“W e have put in a lot of time and
it is stressful because you are apply
ing everything that IT represents in
one class,” he said. “We must make
75 products, but the rew'ards will be
awesome when we are done.”

CAPOIRA
continued from page 1
Ghassemieh agrees.
“It is very aesthetically pleasing,” he
said. “It is beautiful to watch and beau
tiful to do.”
Ghassemieh said he first discovered
Captwira at Cal Poly while lix)king for
a way to get back into martial arts.
“I’ve been a martial arti-st all my
life,” he said. “1 stopped for a couple of
years, and as stxm as 1 came to college

Coming up this week
^BMX and Band Blowout - ASI is hosting
this event, which will feature the Ford
Focus Californopia Tour.The action sports
and music festival will take place Saturday
from noon to 4 p.m. in the H-16 parking lot
(north of Campus Market). Local bands A
Long Story Short, Siko, New Tomorrow and
national headliner Eek-A-Mouse will per
form.
^Playground Promenade - ASK and 1OK
walk/run is planned for Saturday to raise
money for the ASI Children's Center's play
ground. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.
and registration fees are $20 for students
and $30 for faculty and staff members.
*Soul Invasion - Three KCPR DJs will host a
night of soul, funk and grooves at Z-Pie on
June 7 from 10 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
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“We don’t have a million hats (that
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would mean a million to Mr. Bello.”
disc from owner Term Bello to defer a
krss in revenue, Qrrdova said.
Tardiff, however, said the offer was
not in his client s best interest.

Mustang Daily
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A decision will most likely be
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reached within one tt) twt) months,
Girdova said.
checked this out and fell in love with
it.”
Ghassemieh said he was intrigued
by the way the Capoeiristas moved.
“Stime of these guys have super
\

human skills,” Ghassemieh said. “It
reminds me of ‘The Matrix;’ it is

\

absolutely amazing.”
Avila said thix»e who do not want to
participate in the workshop shi>uld
come just to check out the show.
Workshops start at 11 a.m. and will
cost $20 each, $40 for an all-day pass

/

1 wanted to start training again. 1 or $50 for the entire weekend.

TURRE
\

continued from page 1
on an instrument before,” Kenney
said. “1 saw him one time, he played
two shells consecutively, one on
each side of his mouth, improvising
on each

horn, making different

sounds com e out of each side.”
Rinzler said he expects Turre to
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give his band the boost it needs to
put on a great show.
“It’s a really important thing to
have somebody like Steve Turre
come out and play with the group,”

UNIVERSITY HOUSE a. Mustang Village

U jB director Paul Rinzler said. “It’s
kind of like on a football team when
you get a star player in, everyone
else on the team rises to the level of
that star player. So his presence in
the band is just going to help the
hand play that much better.”

' 5% Dean's List Discount
’ 2 acre park

' Community store
' Closest housing to Business Building

Heated Pools
’ Fitness & business center & TV lounge

Sign up now to be entered into a drawing for $ 1000 cash!
Phone: 783-2500

E-mail: Leasing(a UHmustangvillage.com

One ¡Mustang Drive & 200 N. Santa Rosa
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National Briefs
A u to p sy: P eterson b a b y had
ta p e a ro u n d its neck
SA C R A M EN T O — Prosecutors
in the Scott Peterson murder case
filed a motion Thursday to unseal
autopsy results after news reports
surfaced that the body of Laci
Peterson’s infant son had a signifi
cant cut and plastic tape wrapped
around his neck.
A source close to the case who
requested anonym ity confirm ed
information in the autopsy report
to The Associated Press, but prose
cutors responded later in the day
by saying it was misleading.
“The information being leaked
has clearly been skewed in favor of
the
defense,’’ wrote
Deputy
Stanislaus
C ounty
D istrict
A ttorney David Harris. “By releas
ing the autopsy reports the court
will allow the media to see what
the actual facts are and then accu
rate information may be reported
to mitigate recent adverse publici
ty-”
The
inform ation
was first
reported by M SN BC, a cable news
channel that said it had received
part of the autopsy report com plet
ed by the C ontra Costa County
coroner’s office.
M SN BC said the autopsy report
indicated the baby had 1 1/2 loops
of plastic tape around his neck.
The network said it is possible the
body was cut shoulder to shoulder
and became wrapped in the tape
during its long submersion in San
Francisco Bay.

Autopsy results were sealed by
court order after Stanislaus County
prosecutors said releasing the
reports would jeopardize S co tt
Peterson’s right to a fair trial.

Rapist's re q u e s t fo r p ictu res
p ro m p ts b ill to ban release o f
vic tim p h o to s
PEN SA C O LA , Fla. — A co n 
victed rapist’s attempt to obtain
investigative photographs of his
victim ’s genitals has led lawmakers
to amend Florida’s open-govern
ment law to bar the release of such
pictures.
The bill is awaiting Gov. Jeb
Bush’s signature.
W hen Dale W. Weeks began
serving his 15-year prison sen
tence, he requested the photos of
the woman he was convicted of
torturing and sexually assaulting in
1995. W hen prosecutors refused.
Weeks sued, and a Florida appeals
court ruled the pictures had to be
released.
It was an empty victory because
prison officials declared the photos
contraband and refused to let
Weeks have them.
State A ttorney Curtis Golden
nevertheless took the issue to the
Legislature, and earlier this month
lawmakers passed a bill exempting
photos or videotapes of sexual
assault victims from the open-gov
ernment law.

U n ive rs ities u n d e r fire o ver
'fre e -s p e e c h zo n es'
D ALLAS — Time and again,
Ruben Reyes asked the University

of Texas at El Paso tor permission
to hold protests about environ
mental dangers, the administration
and censorship — typical stuff for a
campus demonstration.
Each time, Reyes was turned
down hy officials who said the stu
dent union where the creativewriting student wanted to talk was
not one of the two “free-speech
zones” on the campus of 17,000
students.
Reyes responded by joining a
growing number of students around
the country who have taken uni
versity officials to court, complain
ing that free speech is being stifled
by institutions that in many cases
promote themselves as pillars of
democracy.
Free-speech zones began appear
ing on campuses in the 1980s as a
way to allow expression without
interrupting learning. But in
recent years, students and activists
say that limiting speech to a few
designated areas is unconstitution
al because it effectively Bans
speech everywhere else.

InternationalBriefs
Tw o a tte n d a n ts s ta b b e d in
scuffle a b o a rd d o m e stic
A u s tra lia n flig h t
SYDNEY, Australia — A man
shouting threats used two sharp
ened wooden stakes to try to force
his way into the cockpit of a
dom estic
A ustralian
flight
Thursday, stabbing two flight
attendants before he was over
whelmed by the crew and fellow
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passengers, the government said.
Transportation M inister John
Anderson described the man as
“less than stable” and said the
attack did not appear linked to ter
rorism. The plane returned to its
departure city of Melbourne, where
it landed safely and the Qantas
attendants were hospitalized with
stab wounds.
“Although it looks premeditat
ed, it doesn’t look like it was an act
of terrorism ,” A nderson told a
news conference.

M ilita n t so u g h t in D a n ie l
P earl m u rd e r case a rre s te d in
P akistan
M U LTA N , Pakistan — An
Islamic militant accused of helping
to plan the kidnapping and killing
of Wall Street journal reporter
Daniel Pearl was arrested at a bus
station in cen tral Pakistan on
Thursday, police said.
The suspect, Qari Abdul Hai,
who allegedly had close ties with
the Taliban, is the ch ief of a
banned militant group condemned
by the United States as a terrorist
organization, police said. The
group has been accused of involve
ment in bombings at public places
in Pakistan.
Hai
was
captured
in
Muzaffargarh, 6 0 miles west of
Multan, as he was about to board a
bus for Karachi, the southern city
where Pearl was kidnapped on Jan.
23, 2002, and later found dead,
police official Awais Malik said.
Police refused to give more
details about Hai’s alleged role in

3

Pearl’s kidnapping.

Russia's P u tin trie s on a n ew
ro le : in te rn a tio n a l sh o w m an
ST. PETERSBU R G , Russia —
In his three years in office.
President Vladim ir Putin has
aggressively pursued a leading
international role for himself and
Russia. H e’s cast himself alternate
ly as a tough negotiator, a trust
worthy confidant and a mediator
between irreconcilable camps.
This week, Putin will play a
showman serving up an extrava
gant tribute to his native city on
the 300th anniversary of its found
ing — and a sales pitch for Russia
to become a full-fledged member
of the great-power club, the Group
of Eight.
“Putin will try to strengthen his
colleagues’ opinion on Russian
reform ... to persuade his c o l
leagues that this process is real, so
that Russia can become a fullfledged member of the Group of
Eight within the next few years,”
predicted Vladislav Belov of the
Academy of Sciences’ Institute of
Europe.
Putin will make his pitch to
more than 40 other world leaders
against the baroque grandeur of St.
Petersburg, the European-oriented
city founded by one of his idols.
Czar Peter the G reat. The leaders
met during the city’s 300th birth
day celebration today.

Briefs compiled from The Associated
Press wire service by Mustang Daily
news editor Andra Coberly.
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Cell phone etiquette and turning down dates
ear Ms. Mind Over Manners,
Everywhere I turn these days it seems
like sometine is yakking away on thier cell
phone. In class, at the grocery store, even on the
treadmill at the gym! Can you please tell me the
etiquette behind cell phones?

D

Sincerely,
Cell Hell
ear Cell Hell,
How could you not like cell phones?
Nothing can compare to exciting ring
tones and overhearing one-sided conversations. 1
mean, don’t we all want to know what happened
at Jenny’s party last Thursday? In today’s world it
seems like one can’t be seen without a cell phone;
people might think that person dt«sn’t have
friends.
Cell phones are much like a two-sided coin. On
one side, they help us contact others during emer
gency situations; on the other, they have become
an important part of our social life. When cell
phones are in the purses, backpacks and ptx:kets of
nearly everyhtxly around you, they become hard to
avoid. According to cellphones.about.com there
are rules to talk by. To begin with, no one really
cares about the “cool” ring tone you just down
loaded. Really. So keep your ringer on low or, bet

D

ter yet, on vibrate. And unless it is an emergency,
never have cell phone conversations at large gath
erings. This means plays, class lectures and movies.
If you can’t avoid the urge to chat, keep the phone
at home.
Remember, the people standing next to you are
far more important than any phone call. That
means don’t talk on your cell phone when you are
with other people. If it is an important call, tell
your friend the situation and then excuse yourself
to take it. Keep it short, two minutes tops.
If you are by yourself but around a lot of people,
like the grtKery store, talk quietly and avoid being
overly animated. A t the gym, talking in the halls
on a cell phone is one thing, but talking while on

the Stair Master is definitely another. As for my
advice, don’t. It is potentially unsafe and you kxak
like an extra in the movie “Clueless” when you do
it, not to mention how annoying it is to be waiting
for a machine just to see people* around you barely
working out because they are on the phone.
Phone calls can always wait, so practice safety
first. If you have to talk in the car, try using a
hands-free kit. Don’t risk your life for the latest gos
sip. Also, never think that you are above the rules.
Many hospitals and airports ask you to keep your
phones off. You are not the exception; keep the
phone off.
Cell phone calls should be short and discrete. If
you don’t, while you are reaching out and touching
someone, someone else might be thinking of
reaching out and touching ycxi in a more violent
way.
ear Ms. Mind Over Manners,
I have a really hard time with dating.
Not with getting a date, but with refusing
one. Nothing I say seems to sound honest. I don’t
want to hurt the guy’s feelings, but I don’t want to
go on any pity dates either. Any tips?

D

Sincerely,
Desperate to stay Dateless

ear Desperate to stay Dateless,
Believe it or not, your problem is quite
common. Everybody, men and women, has
been in this same predicament at one time or
another. It also seems like everyone has his or her
own way of dealing with it. Some people ask for
the interested party’s phone number only to throw
it away two seconds later. Others give the everpopular “sorry, I have a boyfriend/girlfriend”
excuse. Yet, here is a novel idea: Why not try
telling the truth? It might seem a little harsh, but
wouldn’t it be worse to find out you were lied to? If
the other person had the guts to ask you, respect is
the key to turning him down.
If it is someone that you know, tell him that you
■are flattered, but you don’t think of him or her as
more than a friend. If it is someone you just met, tell
him or her you aren’t interested in dating right now.
Alsc), don’t make it into a big ordeal. Freaking
out will only make the other person feel dumb for
asking. You wouldn’t want to be responsible for
scaring them out of the dating pcx)l would you? Just
pretend it was you with your pride on the line and
respond accordingly.

D

Andrea Svoboda is a journalism senior and j
Mustang Daily columnist.
|

Letters to the editor
Fallen soldiers will be missed
Editor,
I was able to attend the memorial service of 1st Lt.
Osbaldo Orozco last Thursday. Although I did not know
him, I was moved by the obvious grief felt by his wife, fami
ly and friends. 1 would encourage students to go to the
Mustang statue and read the names of those who graduated
here just like we will, and then died fighting for our country.
Question what motivated them to be willing to sacrifice
themselves. No m atter what your position on the war in Iraq,
offer up a prayer for the Orozco family and all families griev
ing for a loved one lost in battle, no m atter what country
they fought for. Pray for our enemies and our leaders, that
resolution com e quickly with no more loss of life.

Lori Brooks is a mechanical engineering sophomore.

Critique of same-sex marriage made
sense
Editor,
I was puzzled to read David Perez’s and Joshua Kob’s
attacks on me and my May 20 letter (“Com m entary used a
flawed argum ent”). Presumably Perez and Kob set out to
address the arguments 1 put forth in my recent letter, where
in I offered a critique of Randi BltKk’s flawed argument in
support of same-sex marriage. But Perez and Kob, txldly
enough, failed to address my arguments at all. They instead
offered and attacked carttxin-like and meKxlramatic carica
tures of my views (i.e. the old straw-man fallacy). They
apparently missed the entire point of everything 1 said.
Kob: My arguments had nothing to do with the definition
of marriage, but rather the ontological status of marriage and
human nature. 1 most certainly do not think homosexuality
and are equivalent. Are you serious? I was making the simple
point that on Randi BltKk’s stated views the state would
have no principled REASO N (not PO W ER ) to prevent
nearly any marital arrangem ent. Like it or not, the absurd
marital unions I listed are consistent with Bl<x:k’s views. If
this troubles you, the problem is not with my argument, but
with Block’s stated views regarding marriage, morality, law
and human nature.
Perez: Your baseless ad hominem attacks decrying me as

“ignorant” and “uneducated” discredited everything you said.
I’ve counted four other fallacies in your article as well. I
don’t have the space to list them all.
I propose Cal Poly increase its critical thinking require
ment by four-fold.

Michael Swanson is a philosophy senior.

Men and women: Neither is superior
Editor,
1 found Greg A ragon’s letter arguing that “men are by far
the superior gender” extrem ely offensive (“W om en are super
fluous until dishes are dirty,” May 2 3 ). He says of women:
“Superfluous? Perhaps ... but only until the dishes are dirty.”
I’d like to suggest to Aragon and his female friends that
allowed themselves to get drawn into this argument, that the
argument itself is superfluous. N either gender is superior.
Each gender role is different and has its strengths and weak
nesses, morphing over centuries of gender separation that
isolated different characteristics, behaviors and activities.
Most of these differences are not inherent or biological, as
we can see from cross-cultural studies where the divisions are
quite different (e.g. men as the emotionally weak ones ...
e tc .). Aragon uses the phrase “men have m andated.” I agree.
These roles aren’t by ch oice, they com e from a power struc
ture where men have power and women don’t (though we’ve
com e a long way).
1 say: G ive us back our power, let us make our own ch o ic
es. Then we’ll see roles start to hxisen up and even out and
we’ll see happier, more peaceful people who can accept each
other as they are, who make their own choices and who don’t
have to have arguments about who’s the better gender ...
because we know there is none. T h ere’s only better people,
and th at’s not for us to judge. Yeah. It’ll take a few decades
to achieve utopia.

Shira Shaham is an architecture junior and a person.

Writer hasn't discovered women yet
Editor,
Unfortunately, I can ’t quite fathom the retort of Greg
Aragon when accused of holding the opinion that women
are superfluous: “Superfluous? Perhaps...but only until the

dishes are dirty.” Does this mean that women fulfill the role
of the male counterpart with such flawless efficiency that
when posed with a chore like cleaning flatware they become
obsolete because Aragon can do it better? O r does it mean
that women are better suited for intellectual discourse until
A ragon is fed, at which time they can clean up after him?
Perhaps it means that women are beyond sufficient only
until something arises that our m an-am ong-m en Aragon
does not wish to be bothered with, at which time women
becom e perfect and should obey.
N o, this retort, this argument entirely, means that Aragon
is young and has yet to truly discover women. For when he
does, he will find himself challenged beyond comprehension.
He will find himself pitted against such fierce and awesome
com petition, it will take, all the strength of muscle and mind
he can muster to keep up. If 1 may quote one of the more
powerful women in history, what he will not find is inferior
ity, but power, “...not dark, but beautiful and terrible as the
dawn! Treacherous as the sea! Stronger than the foundations
of the Earth! All shall love me and despair!”

Austin Goldin is an art and design senior.
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m, too sexy Overprotective parents need
to look at what's important
for ...this
campus
W
A

ll this talk about menage a trois, sexual escapades and
how to please women hasn’t been wearing off on me.
In fact, I’ve been reading the “sex” column, as 1 call it,
s'ince the beginning of my resolution to read the Mustang Daily
every day, and yet 1 haven’t gained a single date out of the
whole endeavor.
True - 1 may he getting older, hut my testosterone levels
haven’t leveled off quite yet. And don’t get me wrong ladies when you see a guy standing alone at a party, probably not
hammered and probably not flirting with the closest girl to him
- it doesn’t necessarily mean he’s gay or has a girlfriend.
Nt), I’m just shy. But it seems my technique to “let the
women come to me” has been failing here at Cal Poly, coming
to a miserable end when I return home, alone, almost every
Friday and Saturday night of the year.
So this leads me to the broad and highly debatable question
of, is Cal Poly a sexually conserv^ 0 | Y )n ^ 0 n X d rV

campus, or am 1 just sexual
ly frustrated?
You’ve heard the talk about how San Luis Obispo is a polit
ically and siKially conservative county, hut does this conser
vatism resurrect itself in the sexual endeavors of the college
students that live here and are immersed in this hath of limit
ed sexperimentation?
1 believe so.
First off, geographically speaking, Cal Poly’s campus and sur
rounding area don’t exactly lend themselves to a hikinis-are.stxially-acceptahle policy. Granted, its liKation is a giKxl dis
tance away from the beach, having been situated on a hill sur
rounded by agricultural land. San Luis Obispo as a whole isn’t
exactly every college student’s idea of a spring break “let’s go
there to get laid,” sexual haven. Most of the time, high schixil
students venture farther south tor a more sexually adventuu)us
experience. Sex, by no means, puts us on the map.
It’s not like U C Santa Barbara where the campus is literally
right on the water. It’s not like the view of lush, green hills and
cow pasture exactly spells “come have sex here." A t Santa
Barbara, it’s as if the cxean, with all its aphrodisiac-like quali
ties, somehow inspires the students to a new level of sexual lib
eralism. I can recall freshman year, aKuit halfw-ay through fall
quarter, when the question of what to do fot Halloween arose.
“We want to get girls,” my friend would say. And I would
respxind with, “Yeah, not here.” So on most occasions this long
ing for sexual attention lent itself to a ptKirly planned hut sex
ually charged mission to Santa Barbara, where the women fltxk
the streets almost every weekend to see who can get away with
wearing the skimpiest clothing without hypothermia setting in.
True, the average case of beer that each person consumed
before going ixjt could have helped the chill factor as well, but
let’s get this straight - women in Santa Barbara obviously don’t
get cold, because if they did, guys, you’d be out of luck. A t least
your eyes would.
Second, it flat out gets too cold here and when summer rolls
around, many students leave, there’s no getting around it. Ah,
but what they have missed is the best weather of the year in
sunny San Luis Obispt), when a “bikinis-are-socially-accepted
policy” could possibly reign true both on campus and off.
Third, we are, as a student Ixxly, already enveloped within a
conservative community. This conservatism gt^s right from
the city council’s decisions on various legislation to the rigid
“choose your major, a.k.a. your career, before you even taste a
beer,” motto of Cal Poly right on over to the large number of
highly religious people that this schtxil attracts.
San Luis Obispo is geographically neutral, and the many col
lege kids who come here realize they are just here in passing. To
ponder finding a job in this city, let alone this county, is becom
ing more difficult as the job market gets slimmer. The end
result - sexual conservatism and a sense of detachment from
the city and community that culminates in a huge long-dis
tance phone bill average per capita due to chcx)sing a mate out
side of town.
And yet, so many people aren’t single and insist on long-dis
tance relationships. Is San Luis Obispo not gcxxl enough, or
can’t ytni resist the tl(.x:k of men or women who hit on you
everywhere you go, like in some other college towns? If that
fl(x:k did exist, chances are fewer people would have girlfriend
or Ixiyfriend baggage - that Siimehow seems n> accumulate here
- and Cal Poly would never be accused of being a sexually con
servative campus. Let’s face it. Cal Poly is a sexually conserva
tive campus, and I’m ntU sexually fnistrated, just frustrated.

Josh Petray is ß jQurnalism,-senior ançl .A/lustang,Daily ¡staff
writer.

alk onto any elementary school
campus and you will immediate
ly notice one thing: You have
been pinned to the ground by several secu
rity guards and possibly a Doberman pin
scher.
Parents, too, seem to be pre(.x;cupied
with safety. People who grew up in the
1950s and 1960s just love to tell us how
they played with sharp objects out in the
streets with strangers for days at a time.
Now, though, there are limits on almost
everything youngsters do. But is such cau
tious parenting rearing a nation of wusses?
Take me for an example. W hen 1 was a
child, my parents stuck strictly to the
Motion Picture Association of America’s
guidelines for the age-appropriateness of
films. Even though I demonstrated maturi
ty
in the

would kill you if you
said his name in the
miiTor five times,
Though I tried to
watch most of the
movie

through

a

pillow, 1 still caught
plenty of gore (sev-

If you teach kids that, sure, there are quite a
things in the ivorld they need to he careful
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oj out also let them know that they are safe
and loved, and show them what is socially
jQ u y
actions, they*11 turn
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OUt juStfine.

ered dog heads =
fun!) and was utter
ly shaken. For months, I avoided being
anywhere near a mirror. This proved to be
a problem since several were situated
inconveniently inside our home.
Naturally, I got over it, and returned to a
normal life surrounded by shiny surfaces.
But to this day, 1 can’t see a scary movie
without thinking that 1, tcx>, will become
the victim of some bizarre,spoon-bludgeon
ing homicide or whatever catch they come
up with next.
got
pretty
My point is that I am a total sissy. No,
g(xid grades (except in “citizenship”), wait, that wasn’t my point. My ptiint is that
never burned down the hcxise (or any sec parents, in their quest to protect their chil
tion of it) and brushed my teeth e\’ery day dren, .stxnerimes ftx;us nx> much on little
(1 didn’t floss, though - call me a rebel), 1 things and end up freaking out their off
was still technically not allowed to .see PCj - spring later in life.
13 movies a day .stxmer than my birthday
Do I think parents need to be careful
in 1994.
about what their children watch and do?
Fast-forward to high schcxil. Since I was Of course. But fiKusing more on positive
deprived of seeing “inappropriate” movies activities for kids rather than worrying and
earlier on, I hadn’t seen texi many horror restricting what they can do will end up
flicks. One Halloween, my “friends” better for everyone in the end.
thought it would he a gixid idea if we
Don’t get me wrong - I see ttxi many
watched,the 1992 film “Candyman,” about parents who give in to their children
a freaky dude with a hixik Lit a hand who hecau.se they can’t say “no” to anything:

Commentary ense that i

“Johnny just doesn’t want to go to bed at
night, so we let him play Playstation until
he gets tired.”
“Well, we told Katy she had to eat her
vegetables, but she just loves cake so much,
that’s all she’ll eat anymore.”
“When Steven first asked if he could get
a grenade launcher, w’e said no. But the kid
hugged us so much, we got him one any
way.”
But making sure that children get
enough sleep, eat well and are in a .safe
environment at home will have a much
greater effect on them than any movie they
watch.
If yixi teach children that, sure, there are
quite a few things in the world they need to
be careful of but also let them know that
they are .safe and loved, and show them
what is six:ially acceptable by your own
actions, they’ll turn out ju.st fine.
Unle.ss the Candyman gets them.

Grant Shellen is a Journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer who is still usu
ally in big trouble with his mom.

More letters to the editor
Who are the far right?
Editor,
Lately I’ve been hearing the term “far right” a lot. But in its
context, it is always assix:iated with people who are against
abortion. Ms. Färber ( “Senate right to filibuster Bush
appointees,” May 20) and many other journalists commonly call
anti-abortion advocates the “far right.” W hen 1 think of the far
right, 1 think of a libertarian. A libertarian would call all subsi
dized government unconstitutional and end all social programs
all together. Texlay’s media has coined the phase far right, which
upon hearing the term, would say to themselves, “Ohhhh those
mean far right people,” but in reality that is just one belief.
According to Senate Democrats, Bush has appxiinted only far
right, extreme, dirty, smelly, whatever, judges. But if you look
closely at what the media reptirts, they are just extreme because
they are anti-abortion. Similarly, during the Civil War the
argument was the free states vs. the slave states and who would
have more representation in Congress. We are seeing this ptdarization in Congress tixlay with the Senate filibuster. Now 1 want
you to honestly think aKiut the last time you heard the phrase
“far left” in the media. If someone said they are far left, what
would that mean? The only time I have ever heard that phra.se
is when referring to communism, but then far right is anyone
that is pro-life. This is a skewed outlook because liberals think
they are mainstream. N ext time you hear the phra.se “far right,”
I challenge you to Uxik at the person and see how extreme they
really are.

Blake Bolton is an industrial technology sophomore.

Marriage is not a constant
Editor,
In response to the letters from Chris McOlone (“Marriage
more than just a legality,” May 8 ) and Lorna W. Lassonde
(“Same-sex unions and traditional marriage don’t m ix,” May
12), I offer a pa.ssage from E.J. Graff’s “W hat is Marriage For?”
that shows marriage did not necessarily stem from religion and
is not a con.stant: “very little about marriage is historically con
sistent enough to be ‘traditional.’ That it involves two people?
Then forget the patriarch Jacob, w'hose two wives and two con
cubines produced the heads of the 12 tribes. That it involves a
religious blessing? Not early Christian marriages, before mar
riage was a sacrament. Thar it is recognized by law? Forget cen
turies of European prole “marriages” conducted outside t|u.',k\\yf
in which no property was involved. That it’s about love, not

money? So much for centuries of negotiation about medieval
estates, bride-price, morning gift and dowry (not to mention
bride-burnings in today’s India).”
Additionally, I expected a philosophy senior to offer a better
argument than the slippery slope used in Michael Swanson’s let
ter on May 20 (“Commentary used a flawed argument”). This
type of argument was used to argue against interracial marriages
and civil rights in the past. “Since we allowed blacks to marry
whites (or gay marriages), we must now let pe«iple marry their
pets.” It is ludicrous.
Finally, 1 would like to thank those who suppiirt civil unions
for gay couples. However, history has showed us that separate is
N O T equal. Hopefully, we will work toward a society with less
gender discrimination in marriages.

Kwok On (James) Lau is a materials engineering senior.

Let's not get carried away
Editor,
1 certainly hope that Caitlin O ’Farrell’s vapid thinking is not
representative of the Mustang Daily’s editorial ability. When
she cites the Patriots’ Super Bowl victory after Sept. 11 as pnxif
of U .S. media propaganda (“U .S. news based on patriotic pro
paganda,” May 23), I can ’t help but wonder how much time she
has been spending on those feverishly paranoid conspiracy sites
all over the web. W hat’s next? Will Ms. O ’Farrell start telling us
that if you fold a $20 bill “just so” you get a picture of the burn
ing Twin Towers, thus proving that the “Jewish cabal” and the
Freemasons were behind the attacks?

Daniel J. Sisti is a biochemistry junior.

'Learn by doing'things in other majors
Editor,
Where else but Poly presents the opportunities for an engi
neer to see such things as the enormous Gallo of Sonoma cel
lars all while tasting a lot of wine with 25 others all interested
in fun? The great group of people in V2W, along with the hos
pitality and friendliness of the wine industry, was very refre.shing during our recent wine ta.sting trip.
1 hope anyone reading this will get the urge to tty doing
.something outside of his or her major. I learned so much from
everyone on the trip - and it is that diversity that has kept me
at Poly all these years.

Dan Salluce is an aerospace engineering alumnus.
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Tonight
Mother's Tavern
Sf
Velvet Jones (Rap)« 9:30 p.in. • $3 • 21 +
2 Dogs Coffee House loi/Monier^vst.
Good l.ife & Zion Awaits • 8 p.m.

ON

Linnaea'sCaf^
nioo<mknit.
Livini^nx)!« (vSoul/Pop) • 8:?0 p.m.

THe

Z-Club
^
JOJOParkefSt.
Muhic kI^x • $1 Bud Light • Pole I'lancing • 2G
The Grad
Tlie Rig Chill

R

990fndtístfiol Way
2U

$7.

Frog & Peach
DJ Dijid «21 +

T28 Higuera St.

GiGi's
Live Jazz • 9 p.m.

969Monterey St.

Saturday

Linnaea'sCafe
nwoomtnst.
Frank OvgtHKl (C'alifornia guitar) • 8:30 p.m.

GiGI's
^
Live Jazz • 9 p.m.

969Monterey Sf

Mr. Rick's Beach Bar
404frontsuAynaStadu
Shival (Reggae) • 3-8 p.m. «21 +
SLO Brew
t>tOOrmltn St.
Gratehillamily.com presents Vinyl • Cawer «21 +
Tortilla Flats
JOS1 Nipomo Sf,
DJ Fitz • 2 tor 1 Drinks • 9 p.m. «21 +

Sunday
Mother's Tavern
fis mgutto st
Cnwhy Lottgins • 1 - 4 p.m. • $10
Tortilla Flats
fOSf/VipomoSr.
Hot Salsa and Swing • 8 p.m. • 18+
Mr. Rick's Beach Bar
« mfront st iavuobkxn
Shival • 3-8 p.m. • 21 +

M onday
Mother's Tavern
f 2s mgatra u
k.ir.iokc • 8 p.m «21 +

21 +

It y’iill are ready tor some
Jtivvn home country cookin,’
look no turther than Margie’s
I liner.
LtieateJ ott Los Osos Valley
RoaJ, this aninrrv style, pig fcMst
ot a restaurant
otters hreaktast,
__
lunch and din
ner tt) rhose
who have an appetite tit tor a
king and an expectation ot ciuality that extends heytmd Denny’s.
The restaurant is typically
known tor its hreaktasts and
appears to pride itself on its por
tion size and accommodating
service.
First ott, 1 would like to
extend a word ot caution. It at all

Review

see MARGIE, page 8
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M argie's D in er serves a u th e n tic tru ck d riv er cuisine, includ in g m a m m o th burgers,
cream y shakes and g a rg a n tu an o n ion rings.

Carrey plays God 'alm ighty'w ell

SLO Brew
l l l 9 Gor(lenSt.
' Elcctrimica Djnee I’.arry • 18+, $4 • 21+ Free

By A nnie K ru m h ard t

2 Dogs Coffee House
wirwontw, st
Eric Layer • 8 p.m. • C'omedy Night • 9 p.m.

Tuesday
Mother's Tavern
m uvurm si
80'ii Night • 9:10 p.m «21 +
The Grad
99PmdustrnilWay
CxinHaly Night • $7, 18+ • $4. 21 +
2 Dogs Coffee House
loi/Montnvyst
lYvn Mtc Night • 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday
Mother's Tavern
/»t*»ufnist
Disco Funk • 9:30 p.m. «21 +
SLO Brew
tii»Ga«w.$t
College Dance Night • 18+
Z-Club
XlOPatkttSt
Swing Night • $2 K.invikazi «21 +
The Grad
990indusmaiway
Oillcgc Hump Night • $7, 18+ • 54, 21 ♦
969 Monterey Sf.

COURTESY PHOTO

Jim Carrey gives God a break in his latest com 
edy,'B ruce A lm ig hty.'

Thursday
The Grad
muniusrrxiimiy
(.xHintry Night • $7, 18+ • $4, 21 +
GiGi's
Jar Ni^ht • 9 p.m.

a il y

( I o w a S t a t e U .)
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SLO Brew
imoardenst.
CHfhy t'lne • 18+, $4 • 21+. Fna-
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Freeman, responds h\ eiulowing
Bruce with ,dl of his powers, chal
lenging him to do .1 better job
When 1 walked into the theater Hilarious .intics ensue as Bruce
to see “Bruce .Almighty,” 1 expected
.ittempts to use his newfound pow
to see another comedy that didn’t ers.
really L|u.ilitv ,is a c|u.ility
He first uses his powers to better
film. I was surprised to his own situ.ition. He teaches his
see something cjuite dituntr.iin.ihle dog to use the toilet,
terent. “Bruce .Almightv" secretly enl.irges his girltriend's
proved to he not only a hillv-develhre.ists, and revives his career h\
oped story, hut a well-acted .ind a
finding jimim
Hotta’s hod\.
frequently humorous movie.
.Although quite ridiculous, these
Bruce Nolan, played hy Jim scenes are very amusmg.
Carrey, is a human interest news
Cairrey balances the eomedic and
reporter who is extremely trustrated
dr.imatic aspects of his role in one
with his career and his lite. He ot his best perti>rmances to date.
aspires to report on more serious
H is unique brand of comedy perks
news, helieving he will onlv he a
up the less interesting, dr.im.itic
success if he lands the .tnehor joh
p.irts ot the film, cre.iting a well —
he and a coworker, played hy Sieve
rounded pertormance. Vi'ithout
C'arell ot “The Daily Show,” .ire
t'arrey in this role, “Bruce
vying tor.
Almighty” wanild lack the sp.irk
.After being tired from his joh,
that m.ikes this mo\ ie great.
Bruce heeomes even more pes
The cast h.is an uiuleni.ihle
simistic, hlaming CukI tor all ot his
problems. Cod, playevi hy Morgan
Io w a State D

Tortilla Flats
m i M«w>nost.
80s & Bevond • 9 p.m. « 18+

GiGi's
Live Jan • 9 p in,

@
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loiTMonttnyst

Frog & Peach
^iSHiguwast,
Guy Budd B.mJ (Blues/Ri>ck) «21 +

f

By V alerie A ngelo

Mother's Tavern
mgum st
Mofo P;trty Band • 9:30 p.m. • $3 «21 +

The Grad
990industrial way
Wet & Wild • $7. 18+ • $4.21 +

|

Margie's makes monster meals

Tortilla Flats
losiM/pomost
DJ h'ltz • $2 thrown Royal Shias« 9 p.m. «21 +

Z-Club
KWHarkerSt
Mu.sic Mix • $2.SO Smirnoff ice • Dirty Dancing

<
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Mr. Rick's Beach Bar
4Mrrantst.iAvik>seach)
Shival (Reggae) • 3-8 p.m. «21 +

2 Dogs Coffee House
Lite Trim • 7 p.m.

o

see BRUCE, page 8

969 Monterey St.

SLO Brew
itivoorarast
Hip Hop DJ • $.S0 • 21 +
Mother's Tavern
m Higuera st
D1 Beau • 9:30 p.m. «21 +
Z-Club
KlOParkftSt.
Music Mix • $1 Q kits «21 +
Bon Temps
loooouytsi.
Live Blues atkl Oawf'ish Boil
Tortilla Flats
miNipoimu.
' Thursvlay Night Live with Dj Mel • 9 p.m • 18-*
2 Dogs Coffee House
w?Monterey st
Hem t-aimplcx • 8 p.m.
Linnaea's Café
weoordrnSL
Davey Ruthkirt (Readings ¿a Music) • 8 p.m.
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Students take to the director's chair
By Randi Block

into tour hills and are presented in groups
ot three tor the audience. Tonight fea
tures the first six plays with the first
Move over Speilherg, Call Poly’s group starting at 7 p.m. and the second at
newest directors are making their debut
p.m. The plays take place in the hl.ick
this weekend at the C')ne Act Festival.
box .ind theme shop, two rooms in the
The testiv.il started thursd.iy and will music building. S.iturday and Sundav te.icontinue through Sunday. The festival ture the remaining six plays, di\ ided up
.tllows students the opportunity to t.ike identic.illy to the first two days.
over the director’s chair ,ind run the
Ranging from teenage girls tanning
entire show. The 12 plays are divided
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

d l^ E x c e lle n t

QJ=Good

^Satisfactory

p»Hil-side to women battling cancer, the
shows have a wide range ot themes.
From choosing a play and paving the
royalties to holding c.isting c.ills, the
entire show is produced h\ students m
the directing cl.iss. Recently taken over
hy theatre professor .Al Schnupp, the
class’ new director brought ,i sp.uk to the

see PLAYS, page 8
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BRUCE
continued from page 7
chem istry, w hich creates sheer
ci>mic energy from hej^inninf» to
end. Jennifer Aniston and Carrey
make a wonderful comedic couple.
A niston’s character, suitably named
kirace,
softens
and
sweetens
C'.irrey’s sometimes harsh style of
humor. Aniston seems very wellfitted for this type of supportinf’
role, similar to that of “Office
S p ace," in whish she also costarred as the girlfriend.
C'arrey and Freeman create an
ideal comedic duo. Freeman, who
was perfectly cast for this role, plays
off of C.arrey’s crazy comedic antics
with an unworldlv charm. W hen
Carrey recreates Moses’ partinf» of
the Red Sea in a howl of soup.
Freeman appears and coyly says,
“Flavinji fun?” These morsels of
unexpected humor from Freeman
en h an ce C arrey ’s own com edic
presence throughout the entire
film.
T h e two actors share an o n 
screen presence that slightly resem
bles the rem arkable pairing of
Carrey and Jeff Daniels in “Dumb
and Dumber.”
There are various aspects of this
movie 1 found to he reminiscent of
C arrey ’s previous perform ances.
“Bruce A lm ighty” contains some
“.Ace Ventura”-esque outrageous
ness, yet still remains grounded.
Like “Liar, Liar,” also directed by
Tom Shadyac, this movie conveys
the human element of emotion.
“Bruce Almighty,” however, avoids

the cheesy aspects of this type of
film, thanks in large part to a strong
supporting cast.
Unlike some of Carrey’s other
movies, such as “A ce Ventura” and
“l^umh and Dumber,” the storyline
of this movie enables Carrey to dis
play various facets of his acting
ability. He shows his .softer side and
uses it to full effect, as he similarly
did in “Liar, Liar” and especially in
“Man on the Mtton.”
Sim ilar to many of C arrey’s
comedic ventures, the only down
side of this film was its obvious pre
dictability. W ithout the predictable
conclusion, however, this movie
would not have been as pleasing to
me as a viewer. I enjoyed the uplift
ing feeling this movie gave me, not
only through its hilarity, hut also
through the inspiring storyline.
“Bruce A lm ighty” is an uproari
ously funny film that enlightens
you to appreciate what you have.
The principal cast does an astound
ing job working with this original
idea to create a summer movie that
just makes you feel good.

MARGIE
continued from page 7
concerned for calorie intake, a choles
terol free for all or a buffet of carbohy
drates, Margie’s may not he the place
for you. The menu offers one sugges
tive way to cut the fat, however; make
sure to Kxik closely or else you might
mi.ss the one i)pportunity for them to
significantly reduce the taste. For

most breakfast meals, a side of fruit,
pi)tatoes and bread is provided along
side the main item. Each portion is
huge and requires extensive use of the
utensils to maintain scKially accept
able mannerisms.
With such large portions, he pre
pared to have plenty to spare and
room in ytnir refridgorator to house
the doggy hag.
For those who cannor hack the
totality of their serving, beginners’
portions are offered. For example, in
the case of an omelet, a typical
Margie’s omelet may have four to five
eggs depending on the cook, hut once
you slap on the beginners’ status
omelet size reduces to two t(.) three
eggs, respectively. Prices are also
affected by $ 1 once a request to down
size is given. Do not fear though; even
the beginners’ portion will satisfy a
hungry stomach for hours on end.
On a typical weekend, Margie’s
breakfast waits may turn your stomach
by one glace of the outside lawn; how
ever, once you step in and smell the
aroma of freshly ctxiked bacon, steam
ing hotcakes or any other combina
tion, the instinct to run may he quick
ly eliminated.
This non-formal, pig out fortress is
both economical and delicious. The
expression, “You get what you pay
for,” came to mind after 1 finished iny
meal and had fcxid to last me all
throughout the day. 1 would encour
age anyone to try a taste from the old
country the next time they have
reached the level of starvation. Btith
the fcxxl and the service were award
winning attributes to this week’s
restaurant experience. 1 would defi
nitely rate Margie’s Diner as a strong
8.5 our of 10.

Bud

San Luis Obispo's
;best kept secret!

Ocean View Dining

continued from page 7
class.
“W e knew he’d he great,” theatre
senior Sara Buskirk said. “Under his
direction we will probably produce
a great hunch of plays.”
The hands-on experience of this
class is valuable for students plan
ning to have a career in this field.
“It really helps them understand
the process,” Schnupp said. “It is
absolutely all their work. They were
given free rein.”
One of the main adjustments the
directors faced was learning to work
with their peers while retaining
control of the production.
“It was really fun and challenging
at the same tim e,” Buskirk said.
“You had to learn to balance being a
friend and being in charge. You
wanted to goof off, hut you had to
use the time you had to get stuff
done.”
The process began at the audi
tion, where anyone in the public
was invited to read for the plays.
Since most who auditioned were
students, the directors were forced
to evaluate their peers to find the
most suitable person for the part.
“It went pretty well,” Buskirk
said. “They automatically gave a lot
of respect to the directors.”
The rest of the process went to
perfecting the play for the festival,
directors and actors coming togeth
er to ensure a quality production.
“It was a really unique hut great
exp erien ce,” said m ath junior
Kristin Wall. “They really worked
with our schedules and were pretty
open to listening to our ideas.”
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There were also technical and
costum e crews that helped the
directors really bring the plays to
life for the final production.
All of tl# quarter’s work is in
anticipation of this weekend and
everyone involved has high hopes
for the festival.
“1 really hope we have a great
turn-out,” Schnupp said. “People
can finally see what their fellow stu
dents have been up to all this tim e.”
Wall definitely agrees.
“W e’ve just been acting for our
selves most of the tim e,” Wall said.
“It will he nice to say the funny
lines in front of a live audience and
hear people laugh.”
Tickets are $3 for one set of three
plays and are on a first com e, first
served basis.
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Who's in
town?

o

A

Get n ¡ 9 h on the
best sandwiches in
town!
[elebíáte 4:20 dt HighStreet Deli
Between4 20• 500(HonthruSat).
> HUsandw‘ich
es$4 20
excludesmtHS

Braakfost • Lundi • Dinntr

Hou-Sdt 10-5

Sundoy • Thursday 8am to 9pm
Friday A Saturday 8«n to 10pm

Süu 11*

404 FroMSKMI • AWIa ■•Mk. CA§3424

eM-SeS-742S

A lo c a l m e e t in g p la c e
w h e r e y o u 'll lo v e h o m e > e ty la
fa v o r ite a a u c h ae :
-chicken fried steak with
-biscuits and gravy
-breakfast b urritos
-home fries
-pastries

C o m a t r y o u r d a ily a p a c ia ls :
-spicy chile verde om elet
-Chinese chicken seled
-Belgian Waffle

Budget Café serves delicious
fresh meals daily!
Breakfast & Lunch open 7 Days
Mon.-Sat. 6am-2pm
Sundays 7am-2pm
3 1 2 1 S. H iguera St. Suite J.
SLO, CA 5 4 3 - 5 0 2 4
Across from the D M V

Where
should I go?
How much
are drinks?

■ D ow ntow n S an Luis Obispo

V RESTAURANT

ininv.theRiotfleeiperieRce.coRi|

Fremont Theatre 541-2141

Bangkok Style Cuisine

IN T H E B IG F R E M O N T

*THE MATRIX RELOADED (R)
FrI 4:30 7:30 10 :3a
S at-S u n 1:30 4:30 7:30 10:30
M o n -T b u r 4:30 7:30 10:30

R e s t a u r a n t S in c e 1 9 8 5

ai>^

What is
there to do?

Moi/té EiúbVli€M.(ífj

SLO C o u n t y P r e m ie r e T h a i
Located in beautiful Avilo Beach,
the Custom House is serving up
some of the Central Coast's best
cuisine. From our Incredible
breakfast omelets to our extensive
lunch menu featuring 15 gourmet
salads, Custom House offers a
great meol with a casual and
relaxing atmosphere. Come in lor
dinner and try some of our Fresh
Seafood or Slow Roasted Prime
Rib. We have a large heated patio
ond Otways welcome groups in
our large banquet facilities.

0

What's
Playing?

T h a l-rrid c Features Bangkak
style cuisine with dishes ranging
from mild fo very hot. Great care
is taken in the preparation and
presentation of each dish. With
fantastic food and excellent
s e r v i c e T h a l - r r i f i c offers
reasonably priced lunch board
specials and dinner entrees. So
come In, relax, and allow us the
pleasure of serving you the
Thof-rrfflc difference.

T H E tTA LIA N J O B (P G -13)
Fri 3:45 6:30 9:15 Sal-Sun 1 CO 3:45 6:30 9:15
Mon-Tbur 3:45 6:30 9:15
‘ W R O N G T U R N (R )
FrI 2:45 5 0 0 7:15 9:30
Sat-Sun 12:30 2:45 5 00 7:15 9:30
Mon-Tbur 2:45 5:00 7:15 9:30
OAOOY DAY C A R E (P G -13)
Fri-Thor 3:15 7:45
H O L E S (P G )
Fri S IS 9:45 Sat-Sun 12:45 5:15 9:45
Mon-Thur 5:15 9:45

Downtown Centre Cinema
546-8600

Luneli • DliiMr
Lunch; Monday • Frkiay Itn n to 2pm
Dkier: Everyday 5pm to 10pm

DN 2 SCREENS!!
FINDING NEMD (Q)

Fri 2 0 0 3:15 4:30 5:45 7 0 0 8:15 9:30
Sat-Sun 11:30 12:45 2:00 3:15 4 :3 0 5:45
7:0 0 8:1 5 9:3 0
M on-Thur 2:00 3:15 4:30 5:45 7:00
8:1 5 9:30

20e Mgawa Si. • UO • (eM)e4 7 THM

Ten it CemkM IwM • Meeceeen
(•M )4eS-TMM

DN 2 SCREENS!!
BRUCE ALMIGHTY (P G -13)

centrali

C o a st

4th and (ir a n d Ave., (ir o v e r Beach

ILL.

M IS

CASINO

s tu

(8 0 5 ) 474-8500

Real Poker, Real Money, Real Fun!
E a s y D ir e c t io n s

2:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
(7 days a week)
Well drinks $2.00
Draft Beers $2.00
Margaritas $2.00
(Lime, strawberry. Mango, Peach, and Melon)

THURSDAYS:

Happy Hour until 2 a.m.

1st time
Poly speda

Fri 6:00 8:3 0
Sat-Sun 12:30 6:00 8:30
M on-Thur 6:00 8:30

Happy Hour Specials!!

Drink Specials:

v is ito r s p e c ia l

loco

THE IN-LAWS (P G -13)

centralcoastcasino.com

St tim e

Fri 2:30 3:45 5:00 6:15 7:30 8:45 10:00
IS a t-S u n 12:00 1:15 2:30 3:45 5:00 6:15 7 :3 0 |
8:45 10:00
M on-Thur 2:30 3:45 5:00 6:1 5 7:30 8:45

‘ THE MATRIX RELDADED (R)
Fri-Thur 3:00 6:00 9:00

‘ X-2: X-MEN UNITED (P Q -13)
Fri 3:00 6:00 Sat-Sun 12:00 3:0 0 6:00
Mon-Thur 3:0 0 6:00

PIZZA • BURGERS • SALADS
HOT AND C a O SANDWICHES
BEER AND WINE • VIDEO GAMES

•DCWN WITH LDVE (P Q -13)
Fri 3:30 9:00 Sat-Sun 1 :00 3:30 9 00
M on-Thur 3:30 9:00

FREE PEANUTS WITH
YOUR FOOD ORDER!
Toss your she^ on ffmtioor!

* N O G ATS A C C E P T E D

JUU YOU CAN EAT!

In addition to our fSbulous drink
specials, w e also offer our tasty
M ls ^ n Grill Appatizors
fo r 1 /2 prical

PbOM • S tiad • G arik Bread

1023 Chorro Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Saturday Nights - 6:30 to 9:00 p.m

Every Tuesday Night

5to9pm

I

Student Discounts
available at both theatres

Times Valid 5/30-6/05

SING ALONG!

Poker Tournam ents • Billiards
Cocktails • Live E ntertain m ent

547*5540

104 B rid g e S tre e t
A rro y o G ra n d e V illa g e

Open Daily 11 a m -481-5288

KCPR

■
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There are no Italians in this job The ins and outs of
M a rk W ahiberg , I
Edw ard N o rto n ,
Seth G ree n , M os
D ef, C h a rlize »
T h e ro n an d Jason
S ta th a m s tar in
th e re m a k e o f th e
1 9 6 9 'Ita lia n J o b /'

eating healthy
I€ l

By Josh Petray

She is an eager activist as well, doing
all she can to spread the word about
■'Hwhat it means to eat healthy and her
Shopping and eating healthy don’t mission in her career.
necessarily have to be a painful thing
“Part of our industry is to promote
for your wallet or your needs.
and prevent,” she said, offering a .story
■Í
The notorious, fluorescently illumi to better illustrate her point. A
nated poster signs that characterize such Cambria woman was hit by a Brown
chain supermarket stores as Ralph’s, Recluse spider, and her face was swollen
Vons and Food 4 Less may indeed draw after six months of recovery. Despite the
'* Î
ft /
students in with huge discounts, bulk doctor’s prescription, the woman felt
items, variety and junk ftxxi, but for she needed help. Saslove recommended
local natural fcKxl stores, quality seems Black Ointment, a supplement that
s
f
.......
to be the cornerstone of business opera pulls toxins out of the human Kxly, and
^
è
tions.
after three months the woman reported
San Luis Obispo is littered with these that over 50 percent of her face had
COURTESY PHOTO
chain stores — they occupy virtually healed ftom the painful skin irritation
er and more action-packed.
Cooper getaway cars in red, white every shopping center and niche in
By Christy Lemire
that was bothering her for so long.
AP ENTERTAINMENT WRITER
W here Caine dominated the first and blue.
town. True, the discounts can be hard
On another note, she said a popular
film, simply by showing up and
But that’s where director F. Gary to rum down, the sheer volume of irre- supplement is Guggulipit, which has
Mark W ahiberg isn't exactly
being sly and sexy (and man, he sure Gray, working from a script adapted sistable goods and the thought of leav been known to lower cholesterol levels
Michael Caine and thankfully, he
was 34 years ago), Wahiberg has the by Donna and Wayne Powers, went ing the store with a cart full of groceries up to 50 percent.
isn’t trying to be. The
confidence to serve as a stoic central right. Rather than trying to recreate and a p(x;ketful of cash delightful. But
“A lot of people are fed up with the
remake of “T he Italian
figure while allowing supporting cast something from decades ago. Gray for Lisa Saslove, vitamins sales repre health care system and are taking matJob” isn’t exactly the 1969
members, especially Seth Green and has created a modern film that’s fast sentative at New Frontiers Natural . ters into their own hands w'ith either an
original and it isn’t trying
Mos Def to stand out.
and fun, with cool gadgets and great FexxJs on Foothill Boulevard in San alternative or a complementary health
to he, either, which is exactly why it
Luis Obispo, quality reigns king and is ftxxi diet and supplements, and it’s
Calling this new “Italian job” a chases.
works.
the foremost pro
working
for
remake is almost inaccurate, because
(It’s enough to make you forget
W here the first film was all about
nouncement in her
many,” she said.
it shares only a few elements with Gray’s most recent effort, the forget
wry dialogue and absurd agonizing
quest
to
spread
the
actually,
natural
Rose Barrett of
the original: A traffic jam staged as a table action flick “A Man Apart”
over every detail of a plan to steal
San Luis Obispo,
distraction from the heist, a couple this year, starring Vin Diesel.)
means to eat and fooos are becoming more
millions in gold from an armored
72, is one of those
of character names and an elaborate
The star this time is Wahiberg as
car, this new version is lighter, slick
live healthy.
reodUy
available
and
people.
chase involving three teeny Mini Charlie Croker, the loader of a group
“1 take calcium
of thieves (G reen, Mos Def, the store, SasKwe cheaper then before.
supplements that 1
Charlize
T heron
and
Jason can he seen helping
Lisa Saslove buy here in the
Statham ) who stop traffic in down customers
find
store imd it helps
town Los Angeles to hijack an health products to
New Frontiers me along,” Barrett
armored car carrying $4 million in suit their needs with
said. “1 also take
gold bars.
a smile and a SLift-spoken, kind nature medication ftom the dtxtor.”
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Charlie and the crew want to that emanates from her radiant smile
For Saslove, eating healthy encom
steal the gold hack from Steve and casual composure. In the vitamin passes a wide range of activities and a
Newest & finest
Frezelli (Edward N orton), who dou aisle of New Frontiers, Saslove paused mcxle of thinking that is quite different
Chinese resta urant in S L O
ble-crossed them when they stole it for a tew moments as she aided an elder from the mainstream, the first being her
together as a team the first time ly woman to find what she needed to willingness to abandon commercial
around. Charlie refers to that first answer scime questions aKxit health pnxJucts and embrace organic, natural
fantastic crime, which involves a ftxxi and what it’s all about.
ftxxls and dietary supplements.
“We
see
ftxxi
on
the
table
and
we
safe that drops through three floors
“The dollar is my vote, and 1 chtxise
and into a Venice canal, as “the don’t know where it’s coming from or either to ignore or promote,” she s;iid in
how it got here,” she said. “Over rime 1 regard to strictly purchasing natur.il
Italian job.”
started thinking about these things, and ftxxls and prexiucts that are certified
Not only did Steve take the gold
my life eventually changed because of organic.
for himself, he killed the group’s vet
it.”
She offerev^l numerous reasons for her
eran leader, John Bridget (Dtmald
Many students think health or natur choice to embrace a healthy diet.
Sutherland). T h e prospect of
al ftxxls are not affordable, hut that isn’t
^BEST UVE THEATRE^ ^
“Taste, quality, nutrient cixitent and
Com e try ou r daily lunch
1997 ’98, ’99, ’00, 01, 02, *03 J revenge is what Charlie uses to necessarily the case.
worker protection are important to
recruit Bridget’s daughter, Stella
& dinner specials
“When 1 was a student and I first me,” she said.
,
P ro fe s s io n a l L ive Theater
(T heron), who inherited her father’s
walked into a natural ftxxls store, 1 just
Saslove also recommends buying cer
safecracking skills only to use them kxTked at everything with<xit pricing
pJHfed, T h u or M
tified organic pnxluce and checking the
as a security consultant.
S u n w i t h coupon 'I
anything and said ‘wow, 1 can’t afford label to see if it Ls such, heaiuse some
I No AdTance Rctervstiont with Coupon *1
This
may
sound
familiar
to
you
that,”’ she said. “But actually, natural prexiucts labels reixl “pesticide free” hut
I
Twhetf Available St Door Only
M
I Callfor Showtimrs A Seating Availability il
for any or all of the follow’ing rea ftxxls are becoming more readily avail
are ntx actually e>rganic, prexiucts that
Expire* }«n* 1, 2003 • MD
^
sons:
290 Madonna Rd.
able and cheaper than before. It’s hard are popular in San Luis Ohispe/s
San Luis Obispo, Ca
• Wahiberg starred last year in in a fast-paced world, where time is of Farmers Market.
Hwy 1 Oceano
8 0 5 -5 4 1 -0 2 2 6
another Euro caper remake, “The the essence.
(3 miles south of Pismo Beach)
“O ganic ftxxls nex emiy taste K'tter
With hiixlynamic agriculture and hut they are knemn to he higher in
Truth Alxiut Charlie"; he cha.sed
after gold bars with George Clixiney the proper use of land, it is possible that nutrient ceintent anel yexi purchase pro
and Ice Cube in “Three Kings”; and places like New Frontiers will somcLlay duce emly during the px'ak e>f seasem,”
he co-starred with Theron in “The K* able to compete for prices with the she said. “If you dem’t Ixdieve me, take
chains, she siiid.
Yards.”
the carreTt challenge — eat an e)rganic
“Bigger
is better
for many carreX and erne that’s neit exganic and
• Norton played a similar hotshot thief in “T h e S core” with Americans, hut in actuality we’re creat tell me if it tastes better.”
Genetically mexlified exganisms, ex
Robert De Niro and Marlon Brando. ing bigger Americans as well,” she siiid.
“W e’re a nation of obese individuals in GMOs, are alsei a ptexluct .she tries tei
• Statham has done the British
dire need of a more healthy diet,” she ave)id, althcxigh many “healtli” ftxxJ
thug routine in “The Transporter,”
added, noting thiit an estimated 60 per stexes, like New Frontiers, carry prei“Snatch” and “L(x:k, Stock and Two
Your tastes.
cent of Americans are overweight.
duce that are classifieel GMOs.
Smoking Barrels.”
Your appetite.
“The (health ftxxi) industry is grow
“Feir me it’s neX just what I’m eating,
• And Green played a con in
ing leaps and Kxinds,” she said. “We’ll it’s where it ce>mes fre)m and how,” she
Your dollar.
“Knockaround Guys” and “Rat
SLxm he able to compete.”
.said. “And what aKxit the wexkers and
Our Dollar Mfou features some ol your
R ace” the latter of which isn’t real
Saslewe has been a vitamm^specialist
„eighKir’s cre)ps, which
ly about stealing anything, hut it’s for New Frontiers Natural Fexxis for
favorite tasting MtDonald's* food for only
may he contaminated by the guy next ’
about a large group of desperate, aKxit four years, and she has spent 19
a dollar each every day. Perfect as a snark.
dexx? Heiw dei we ensure quality' and dif
greedy people. So close enough.
to add something to your [xtra Value MeaF
years of her life dedicated to K*coming ferentiate it when everyeme is at risk.^’
And let’s not even get into the an educated and mcxivational dietician.
or to create youi own meal!
The seilutiem is te) always try to buy
cornucopia of con movies that have
“When I first started working in the certified organic pnxluce and grow in
look for all thesf
DoubleOweieburier
com e
out
recently including area of health, I didn’t know anything
your own backyard if need he, she said.
MtOOdsn“ ’
and moro!
“O cean’s Eleven,” which this resem and I wanted to leam — that was my
“The choices people have to live
SfflMDrInk
bles closely, with its fizzy, giddy spir mtxivation to Kxrome what 1 am now,” healthy are there in front of them, they
Side GardenS«M
she said. “Health ftxxi stores used to just have to make the conscious deci
it and talented ensemble cast.
McVahie Fries
znet
So, no, it’s not exactly new. And remind me of old bias with weird stuff sion to change thcnrselves,” Saslove
SnackSite Fndt*ii Todurl* FarCaM
thankfully, it’s not trying to he; it’s in them, hut I know now that 1 was S ii id .
‘made with lowfat voourt
tcxally wrong.”
just having funv)

»

10% OFF
fo rS tu den ts!

«

* . i #

Sfl

A S o n ^ Dance ^
& ComVdy J

VAUDEVILLE
REVUE!

I

I

489'2499

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Customer Appreciation

SALE 30% off
Save 30%
on all regular priced general books
architecture books, cook books, fiction,
journals, childrens, gift books and more

Save 30% off
on all Cal Poly gift merchandise
including: sweatshirts, tees, glassware,
license plate frames, jackets, polos and morel

Save

3 0 % on all

art, office, and school supplies

one day only
Thursday June 5

*«xclu<ki computer deportment, textbooks, photo department,
grcxJuation cops, gowns and tickets

El Corral Bookstore
A NONI’ROFITORC'.ANIZATION SFRVINC C' a I P o I Y S I N U 19HS

w w w .e lc o r r a lb a o k s t o r e .c o m

CA l P oly

At both locations!
U n i v e r s i t y Sq u a r e

Sports
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AWARDS

academics and his coach, Kevin

“I’ve really taken the negative

T h ere’s so many people that are

Bromley. He’s been depressed with

from this area and made it positives,

behind me, in the supporting crew.

continued from page 12

the situation at times.

made it motivation,” said Dennis,

There’s coaches, my friends, my men

member of Team U S A

“I went from being real high when

who hopes to take Cal Poly to at least

tors, my teachers, everybody.”

Athens, Greece.

senior; he has more national recogni

I first got here to dropping real low

the second round of the N C A A

Brown also didn’t expect to win,

“Oh hell yeah I’m going to try to

tion," Dennis said. “1 didn’t think I

throughout the past three years to

Tournament in 2004 and get drafted

saying .she faced tough competition

go for the Olympics,” Ward said,

deserved to he up there by myself.”

having doubts of even finishing my

after.

like last year’s Female Athlete of the

although he added that right now,

It’s been a long journey for Dennis,
who says he’s made a 360-degree turn

career here,” Dennis .said.

Year, volleyball player Worthy Lien.

he’s focusing more on regionals and, if

Brown now intends to stick around to

he does well there, nationals.

around, since coming to Cal Poly

its the positive mindset he had, espe

from Humble, Texas. In his three
years, Dennis has battled iajuries.

cially over the last year, for helping

I’ve gotten

so far,” Brown said,

Although a graduating engineering

him turn things around.

“because I basically do what I’m told.

senior, she said she doesn’t want any

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

Olson also was named the team’s
Scott Kidd Rixikie of the Year.
Junior center fielder Sam Herbert
earned the Monty Waltz Big Stick
Award as he hit .346 with 20 doubles,
30 RBls and 13 stolen bases.
Sophomore relief pitcher Dennis
LeDuc picked up the Jim Newkirk
Fireman’s Award as he posted a 3-0
record, 3.67 ERA and five saves.
Other award winners were:
Dave Oliver Hustle Award —
Junior outfielder Billy Saul (.333, 19
doubles, 33 R Bls); Jason Maas
Captain’s Award — Senior shortstop
Scott Anderson (.297, 25 RBls); Dick
Morrow C oach’s Award — Senior
catcher Tyler LaSalle (.2 2 2 ); Robin
Baggett Scholar-Athlete Awards —
Anderson, Herbert, junior pitcher
Nolan Moser (3-2, 5.08 ERA) and
junior pitcher Matt Powers (2-1, 9.17
ER A ).
Last week Leavitt earned first-team
All-Big West Conference honors,
Herbert landed a spot on the second
team and junior outfielder Pat Breen
was named an honorable mention.
Cal Poly finished 27-28-1 under
first-year head coach Larry Lee, '
including a 9-12 mark for fourth
place in the Big West.

finish in the Cup standings, placing
third with 111.7 points. Cal Poly fin
ished fourth, just five-tenths of a
point behind Idaho.
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT
The Mustangs were the only
school to compete in all 17 champiCal Poly finished fourth in the onship-spon.sored sports, winning two
2 0 0 2 -0 3 Big W est C onference’s Big West titles in women's soccer and
Commissioner’s Cup, just 1.1 points women's tennis, while placing third
behind second-place Long Beach in four other sports.
State.
About the Commissioner's Cup:
Winning five Big West titles and
The Cup is presented to the insti
placing second in four other sports, tution with the best overall results in
U C Santa Barbara earned enough the conference's 17 spon.sored sports
points to win its third consecutive championships during the 2002-03
Commissioner’s Cup. The Gauchos season. It is the fifth year the Cup has
won two of their four championships been awarded.
in the fall sports season with firstTo determine the champion for the
place finishes in women's volleyball Commissioner's Cup, total points are
and men's scx:cer. Two more titles summed and divided by the number
came during the winter sports sea.son of championships in which each
as the Gauchos claimed both the institution competes. The points are
men's and women's basketball regular determined by the number of teams
season titles. The fifth title came in competing in that sport. Each sport
men's tennis during the .spring season. champion is also given a 20-point
The race for second place in the bonus. The Commissioner's Cup is
Commissioner's Cup standings was then awarded to the schcxil with
the tightest in the five-year history i>f highest average.
the Cup. The 49ers claimed the .sec
Commissioner's Cup Winners
ond spot, compiling 112.3 points
1998- 99 — Pacific
with a lone conference title in base
1999- 2000 — Pacific
ball, while placing second in four
2000- 01 — U C Santa Barbara
other sports. Idaho recorded its best
2001- 02 — U C Santa Barbara

NOTEBOOK
continued from page 12
has a 3.72 grade point average in agri
cultural business. A t the 2003 Big
West
Track
and
Field
Championships, Vessey defended her
title in the 800 meters, winning in a
season-best time of 2:08.01. A t the
2003 N C A A Women’s lndix)r Track
and Field Championships, she fin
ished sixth overall with a time of
2:08.16. Vessey’s personal record and
season best in the 800 for Indixir
Track is 2:06.82, which she also set
this season.
Takahashi and Vessey both quali
fied for the N C A A West Regional
and will compete on Friday and
Saturday at Stanford University for
their chance to move on to the
N C A A Finals hosted by Sacramento
State on June 11 through 14. The top
five finishers in each event automati
cally qualify for N C A A Finals, and
thereafter at-large bids will be given
to selected athletes.

Baseball

Mustangs announce
award winners

It’s also been a long time coming

Among other things, Dennis cred

junior second baseman Adam
Leavitt has been named winner of the
Cal Poly baseball team’s Ozzie Smith
Most Valuable Player Award for the
2003 season.
Leavitt hit .327 and made several
spectacular defensive plays for the
Mustangs. Cal Poly turned a record
65 twin-killings this sea.son and
Leavitt was involved in 42 of them.
He stole 21 of 27 ba.ses, hit in 11
straight games midway through the
season and hit safely in 24 of his last
29 games and 27 of 35, going 17 for
35 (.4 8 6 ) in an eight-game stretch
late in the season.
Leavitt also earned the John Orton
Golden Glove Award for his fielding.
Freshman left-hander G arrett
Olson received the Mike Krukow
Outstanding Pitcher Award. Olson
became Cal Poly’s Sunday starter
after pitching 11 1/3 .scoreless innings
in back-to-back March appearances
and finished with a 5-3 record and
4.37 ERA. He combined with Tony
Saipe on Cal Poly’s first no-hitter as a
Division I schixil (nine years)Jn a 70 win at Southern U tah on March 28.
Olstm shut out Pacific with a threehitter and eight strikeouts April 14.

for Brown.
“It’s really amazing just to think

train

for

next

year’s

Olympics.

thing more than a part-time job.
Ward’s also zeroing in on being a
2004

in

“If 1 do well there, after that I’ll
worry about it,” Ward said.

Athletics

Cal Poly takes 4th in
Commissioner's Cup

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143
Help W a n te d

SUMMER WORK
ATTENTION
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Customer service/sales.
$10-$16 Bas«>Appt

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
PAID WEEKLY
Scholarships possible, flexible
schedule. Conditions apply.
805-541-3310
For other locations in California
and nationwide, apply online @
www.workforstudents.com/slo
FUN - SUMM ER

www.daycampjobs.com

Summer Cam p Counselors

Decathlon Sports Club Palo Alto 6/23-8/15 9am-4pm
www.DecathlonSportsClub.com

SUM M ER CAM PS

www.daycampjobs.com

Are you strong enough to be a
meathead mover?
Set your own hours
Get paid to work out
Work with peers
Make great money
Call 544-6328 for try-outs

Help W a n te d
Resident Caretaker for Ranch
Roughing It Day Camp
SF East Bay Area
Jobs also Available
jobs@roughingit.com
Horseback Riding Staff
Roughing It Day Camp
Grooms & Instructors
www.roughingit.com
jobs@roughingit.com

Announcements
Fort Lo cks Self Storage
Qrover B each and Nipomo
rent 3 months. Get 4th
month free
489-2075 or 929-8398
We rent UHaul also!
Alpha Om icron Pi
Open House

Come meet the girls of AGII! 570
Pacific St.,
June 2 6-8pm
Com e see the multi-cultura
perform ances of

FREEDOM
BOULEVARD

Saturday (tomorrow) 7pm
Hip hop, International
speakers, and more!!!
FREE!
Don’t m iss out!

I

Announcements
Say It Write offers
professional editing for pa(>ers,
projects, theses, and
dissertations plus manuscripts
and textbooks-in-progress.
Call Susan at 543-6338.

Come hear BEN STEIN
Wed, June 4 at the PAC
Doors open 5:30pm
Free tickets at the
Mustang tic office
Happy 21st Birthday Lauren!!!!
Party like a rockstar.
Love, all your friends

H o m e s F o r Sal e
Large 3 Bdr, 2 Bath
Mobile Home, excellent for
students plus many other
properties. For a free list of
homes contact Jim McBride
Century 21 SLP 783-4403
Free list of all houses
and condos for sale In
SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
C lassifieds
756-1143

I

Rental Housing

Really Nice
Luxury Condo!
Hardwood floors, vaulted
ceilings, balcony and back
deck, washer/dryer,
dishwasher.
Walk to Poly!
We need 2 friends
(female) to share the huge
m aster
bedroom with attached
bath and walk-in closet.
$500/mo, avail. 9/1
Alta Vista Park
C all Alii or Christ!

Big Condo for Rent
A Must See!
2 bd, 1.5 Ba Woodbridge
Condos
$1600/mo 545-7846

I

Rental Housing
Summer Sublet
Own room with shared bathroom
Available 6/16, close to campus
Call Malia 756-1796

UH @ Mustang Village

Studios, 2,3, & 4 Bdrm. apts.
Discounts available
leasing @ uhmustangvillage.com

Secure housing NOW for Fall ‘03
1 & 2 bdrms. avail--call544-3952
or visit

www.slorentals.com

Personals
Hi, my name is Mark.
And I have a mullet. Come
swing in my hair.
916-804-4996
X»

1 Room in Five Bedroom House
$430. Live a mile from campus
with four nice, easy-going girls.
Deposit is $910 and includes last
month’s rent
Call 543-0906

C lassifieds are killer!

For Sale
‘91 Acura Integra 5 Speed
All service records, new tires
12 disc CD changer
$4300 Mary 772-8259
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Cal Poly's Athletes of the Year

The icing on the cake
Notebook
Track and Field

Two Mustangs earn
academic honors
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

C

LESLIE BURTON/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly's A thletes o f th e Year w ere n am ed a t N ig h t o f th e M ustang W ednesday. Junior b asketball player V arn ie D ennis (le ft) an d senior
trac k a th le te Tyron e W ard w e re C o-M ale A thletes o f th e Year, w h ile senior trac k a th le te S teph anie Brown was Fem ale A th le te o f th e Year.

►Brown, Dennis and
Ward pick up honors at
Night of the Mustang
By Graham Womack
MUSTANG O A IIY STAFF WRITER

Wednesday night marked the
beginning of the collegiate end for
two Cal Poly athletes and the culmi
nation of a turnaround for another.
Stephanie Brown, Varnie Dennis
and Tyrone Ward all have one thing
in common though; The three were
honored as the 2003 Athletes of the

Year for Cal Poly at the 21st annual
Night of the Mustang banquet in
Chumash Auditorium.
Brown, an Olympic track con 
tender, garnered the Female Athlete
of the Year award amidst a tri
umphant senior season. The Big West
Field Athlete of the Year, she heads to
N C A A Regionals this weekend with
Cal Poly records in K)th the shot put
(56 feet) and the discus (1 8 9 ’6") and
Big West titles in each.
Ward’s als«.) an Olympic contender
who’ll be competing at regionals. He
won the Big West title in long jump

(2 5 ’) and 400 meters (4 6 .5 7 ) and has
already qualified for next year’s
Olympic trials in Sacramento with
his pers«)nal record in the long jump
of 26’7.”
Ward shares the Male Athlete of
the Year award with basketball player
Varnie Dennis, who carried Cal Poly
to within one game of the N C A A
Tournament. The junior power for
ward was already named to the Big
West All-Conference First Team,
with conference-bests of 17.4 points
per game and 7.3 reht)unds per game.
Ward said it was nice to win the

award, hut he didn’t expect it. He fig
ured the st)le winner would be Varnie
I3ennis, who many felt deserved to
win Big West Player of the Year.
“He got disrespected in Big West
this year,” Ward said. “1 thought, you
know, we’d come hack here and have
Varnie Dennis up there.’’
For his part, l^ennis was grateful to
have Ward onstage alongside him to
share the spotlight.
“1 knew that if I went up there
alone. I’d feel had because Tyrone is a

see AWARDS, page 11

Three winners were the only choice
All-Am erican soccer player
Br«x)ke Flams«)n sat one table
to my left. S«)ftball senior
Jamie Gelbart, who recently
hxxJ.
Hundreds partook in the banquet in Chumash
pitched a perfect game, sat to
Auditorium that honored a year of Cal Poly athlet
my right with her teammates.
ics. While m«)st attendees were athletes except lor
Tire night was certainly no
working stiffs like me, the athletes there weren’t in
fairytale. Ma.ssey was at best a
uniform. Guys rolled in late. Women basketball
medicKre emcee. He lamely
players kicked off the team sh«)wed up.
kept changing jerseys, at one
1 had heard the dress code was semi-formal so 1
point a.sking f«x)tball coach
Rich Ellerson if he “could use a
showed up llo.ssing better than 1 do at the dentist’s
office. Not everyone there reflected my dress-shirt
44-year-old middle linebacker
and killer tie, though. Dudes were dressed in ever\'- wht) hates contact.” Ma.ssey al.s«) accidentally left
thing from three-piece suits to shorts and flannel «>ut women’s basketball while recognizing teams,
shirts. Some ladies wore dresses, while others dis awkwardly g«)ing down to hug one «)f the players
played revealing skirts.
afterward.
My non-existent hat goes off to the pe«)ple at
Still, there were some bright m«)ments. During
Campus Dining who transformed (Chumash int«> a the Female Scholar Athlete of the Year presenta
fine restaurant, or at least a four-star version «)f tion to Kristen O ’Halloran, presenter Dan Walsh
_
Lighthouse. Normally said the only grades bel«)w “A ” that O ’Halloran
C O m i T l G n t d r y packed with chairs, received were a “B+” and an “A -.”
Chumash was a sea of
“W e’re finding those professors who gave her
tables draped in white tablecloths. The tables led those grades s«) we can rescind their tenure,” Walsh
toward a podium, from which KSBY anchorman joked.
Mitch Massey emceed the night.
The Athlete of the Year pre.sentations als«) pro
With eight seats to a table, teams primarily sat vided s«)me mem«)ries. Instead «)f launching into a
together, cheering for each other. 1 sat at the back speech, Stephanie Brown j«)kingly corrected
with the rest of the media, enjoying my meal of Massey «)n the name pronunciati«)n of her c«)ach
lasagna and salad. There were definitely plenty of Pete Corkery when she t«x)k the stage, saying later
athletes in my vicinity, though. Four of the people that redeeming her coach was the highlight of her
at my tables were football players.
night.
There were also ladies all around. Third-team
“His name has been mispronounced the last two

I

don’t know the w«>rd to best describe the Night
of the Mustang, although “extravaganza” and
“debacle" come to mind. Two words fit well: free

years, so it needs to be known that his name is
C«)rkery, not anything else,” Br«)wn said.
In retrospect. Brown als«) comes «)ff as a n«)-brain
choice for Athlete «)f the Year. She’s got Cal Poly
records in the discus and shot put, has won the Big
West title in four straight years and could be an
Olympian next year.
The men’s awards to Varnie Dennis and Tyrone
Ward als«) seemed just. I figured them as the two
truly deserving candidates in the moments before
the award, and it seems b«)th fitting and refreshing
that they c«)uld share the sp«)tlight.
Later, after all the awards had been presented,
journalism seni«)r Nick Hopping presented a short
video that highlighted the Cal P«)ly .sp«)rting year.
It was a well-shot, entertaining video, but the night
being what it was, H«)pping narrated the first two
minutes of the vide«) himself.
“W hat do you think s«) far.^” Hopping nervously
asked the audience after ab«)ut a minute «)f narrat
ing.
“It’s better than him talking,” «)ne «)f the fix)tball
players sitting near me said quietly, referring to
Massey. I had to agree.
It’s not like I can c«)mplain t«x) much, though. 1
g«)t a free meal and a chance to hon«)r some great
athletes.

Graham Womack is a journalism junior and a
future cereal spokesman, if sportswriting doesn't
quite pan out. E-mail him at TripleThreat@yourmom.com. Seriously.

al Poly men’s track team
member jon Takahashi and
women’s team member
Maggie Vessey received Verizon
Academic All-District Vlll honors
for their perf«)rmance in the class
room and on the track this past sea
son.
Takahashi, a junior, earned 2003
Verizon Academic All-District VIII
First-Team honors. An electrical
engineering
major, Takahashi
maintains a 3.78 grade point aver
age. A t the 2003 Big West
Championships, Takahashi earned
the decathlon title, while breaking
the Cal Poly record with 7,307
points. He also placed second in
the pole vault (17-4.50). Also this
season, Takahashi broke his person
al record in the pole vault with a
17-8.50 mark.
Vessey, a junior, was named to
the 2003 Verizon Academic AllDistrict Vlll Second-Team. Vessey

see NOTEBOOK, page 11
STATS
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By the numbers

103

C al P oly ou tfielder Billy
Saul im p ro ved h is b at
ting average 103 p o in ts
fro m a year ago.

.346

O u tfie ld e r S am Herbert
led the M u s ta n g s in
batting average w ith a
.346 m ark. He im p ro ved
h is average 91 p o in ts
fro m a year ago.

Starting p itchers
G arrett O ls o n and Tyler
Fitch led the M u s ta n g s
w ith five w in s apiece.
O ls o n had the lo w e st
E R A a m o n g Cal P o ly's
starters at 4 .3 7.

TRIVIA
to d a y 's q u e s tio n

Who holds the major league
record for triples in a season?

Submit answers to: ¡liackso&calpoly.edu
T h u rsd a y 's q u e s tio n

Which player has come the clos
est to matching Joe Dimaggio's
56-game hitting streak?
Pets Bose, 44 games in W t
Congratulations Ryan Dole and Jesse
Benderll

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

